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Background
Decisions made by water and
wastewater companies today
can impact the service
provided to customers and
the environment for
generations. Unlike water
resources, there is currently
no statutory requirement for
water and wastewater
companies to produce
collated and outward facing
long-term drainage and
wastewater plans.
As a result, while companies do undertake
long-term planning of drainage and
wastewater services, each company has
flexibility, within broad guidelines, to adopt
its own approaches toward ensuring that
services to customers are resilient against
the impacts and uncertainties of factors
like population growth and climate change.
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This has resulted in a range of, and lack of
consistency in, planning approaches. There
is a broad range of bodies with
responsibilities for drainage and their
drainage systems interact with the systems
of water and wastewater companies;
therefore, a collaborative, integrated
approach to long-term planning is required.
Through the 21st Century Drainage
Programme1 (21CDP), the industry is
seeking to build on the principles outlined in
the Drainage Strategy Framework2 and
embed consistency of approach across
drainage and wastewater planning
throughout England and Wales, whilst
drawing upon best practice regardless of
geographic boundaries. The work of the
21CDP is also expected to be of relevance
to other parts of the UK. Tools and
approaches have been developed that
enable companies to target investments
more effectively and provide customers and
stakeholders with better information about
their drainage and wastewater services.
Specifically, the following key tools and
approaches have been developed by the
21CDP in relation to consistent
long-term planning:

21st Century Drainage Programme. Water UK, https://www.water.org.uk/policy/improving-resilience/21st-century-drainage
https://www.ofwat.gov.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/12/rpt_com201305drainagestrategy1.pdf
https://www.water.org.uk/policy/improving-resilience/21st-century-drainage/long-term-planning
The government’s strategic priorities and objectives for Ofwat. Published 13th September 2017, Defra
Water Strategy for Wales, published August 2015, Welsh Government
Delivering Water 2020: Our final methodology for the 2019 price review, published 13th December 2017, Ofwat

> Capacity Assessment Framework –
a standard way to assess how much
capacity is currently available in the foul
and combined sewer networks, and
what might be available in the future.
The framework could be extended to
include surface water sewers; an initial
trial has been commissioned to
understand the practicalities of this.
> Storm Overflow Assessment
Framework – a framework which
includes valuing the benefits of
improvements to storm overflows. This
is building on the significant investment
already from the water industry to
reduce the impacts of storm overflows
on the environment and a major
programme to improve monitoring
which is due for completion in 2020.
> Wastewater resilience metrics –
a standard basis for assessing the
resilience of wastewater services which
has been confirmed as a common
performance commitment in the 2024
price reviews in England and Wales.
Frameworks, tools and documentation
from the above projects are available from
the Water UK website3.

The metrics and approaches that have
been produced from the 21CDP now need
to be assimilated into an overarching
methodology. Utilisation of a defined
standardised approach will, in deriving
management plans aligned across all risk
management authorities, help to provide
greater transparency to customers and
other stakeholders who need to engage
with the water companies thereby
facilitating achievement of individual and
common goals and outcomes.
By following the framework, companies
and partners will reap the benefits of these
metrics and tools and improve the evidence
base and quality of strategic planning for
drainage. A consistent framework means
partners can more easily align their
management plans, to identify and agree
objectives and actions.
In the UK government’s Strategic Policy
Statement to Ofwat4, the Welsh
Government’s Water Strategy for Wales5
and Ofwat’s final PR19 methodology6, the
need to make improvements in the
approach to long-term drainage and
wastewater planning was made clear, not
least to provide greater transparency,
robustness and line of sight to investment
decisions that lead to cost to customers.
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Summary
The need for drainage and
wastewater management plans
A drainage and wastewater management
plan (DWMP) will set out how water and
wastewater companies intend to extend,
improve and maintain a robust and
resilient drainage and wastewater system.
The plan must take a long-term view,
setting out a planning period that is
appropriate to the risks faced by each
company, but with a minimum period of
25 years. The framework for DWMPs has
been developed in response to the need to
improve the approaches taken by the
water sector to long-term drainage and
wastewater planning with a view to
providing greater transparency,
robustness and line of sight to investment
decisions that lead to cost to customers.
The ten England and Wales water and
wastewater companies (hereinafter
referred to as ‘companies’ or variations
thereof), that are subject to regulatory
price controls, have committed to produce
DWMPs in accordance with this

framework. The DWMPs will inform their
business plan submissions for the next
price review in 2024. It is anticipated that
for subsequent planning periods the
DWMPs will become embedded within
companies’ planning processes as
business as usual. The framework has the
potential to be used by other wastewater
service providers within England and
Wales and is also expected to be of
relevance to other parts of the UK.
The framework provides the basis for
more collaborative and integrated
planning with and alongside organisations
that have responsibilities relating to
drainage, flooding and protection of the
environment. Whilst the companies have a
direct regulatory focus in relation to
providing evidence in support of their
strategic business plans, it is important
to recognise that the responsibility for
developing the drainage and wastewater
plan is shared between all stakeholders
and collaborative engagement
is essential.
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Role and benefits of DWMPs
In supporting the business planning
process, the framework has been
developed such that, through their
DWMPs, companies will:
> Set out the company’s assessment of
long-term drainage and wastewater
capacity and the drivers, risks and
scenarios being planned for.
> Assess where (largely drainage)
infrastructure managed by other
stakeholders may impose additional
risks to drainage and
wastewater services.
> Identify those options that offer best
value to customers and the
environment, ensuring robust, resilient
and sustainable drainage and
wastewater services in the long-term.

The benefits of the framework are that
company DWMPs will:
> Show how their long-term plans
support economic growth, resilient
communities and how they protect and
enhance the environment, providing
greater environmental resilience and
long-term sustainability.
> Provide a systematic understanding of
service and system risks
and vulnerability.
> Demonstrate a structured and
auditable approach to identifying and
developing options and presenting a
robust best value investment plan.
> Facilitate the integration of partnership
working and co-creation of solutions to
understand the related works of others
and deliver, where possible, integrated
solutions that provide multiple benefits
to achieve best value to the economy,
society and the environment over the
long-term.

> Facilitate innovation (instigated by
identifying future challenges that will
need new approaches to address
them) and the development of
affordable, sustainable plans.
> Provide a clear, transparent and
consistent planning approach, with
sufficient agility and adaptability to
respond to long-term drivers for
drainage and wastewater services.
> Promote informed debate about
acceptability of different levels of risk.
> Provide greater confidence to
customers, regulators and
stakeholders in strategies identified,
and resultant plans.
> Provide the basis for effective
engagement with customers and
stakeholders on levels of service,
environmental performance and
resilience, now and for the future and
on the choices and costs to customers
in providing that service.
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DWMP management structure
A key element of the framework is to
ensure that there is early, continued and
effective engagement between companies
and regulators/stakeholders at both a
company-wide level and more locally.
Partnership working and collaborative
planning will be essential to delivering
resilient wastewater and
drainage systems.
To achieve this a DWMP management
structure has been developed that takes
consideration of:
> The need for a company level output;
> The need for greater transparency and
rigour in planning to maintain and
increase levels of service in respect of
drainage and wastewater
(infrastructure and non-infrastructure)
systems;
> The increased granularity required to
define the risks and reflect
investments at a sub-company scale;
> The need to include at the heart of the
planning process impacts on
customers and the environment;

> A planning structure that is
proportionate in respect of risk as well
as the effort required.
To address the above the structure
underpinning DWMPs has three levels
(shown schematically in the diagram
that follows):
> Level 3 – the basic tactical planning
unit will be the wastewater treatment
works and its catchment (or
aggregations thereof for small
catchments, or discrete subcatchments for larger wastewater
treatment works catchments).
Companies can disaggregate level 3
tactical planning units further where
appropriate (designating as level 4).
> Level 2 – an aggregation of level 3
units into larger level 2 strategic
planning areas. The level 2 strategic
planning areas are to describe
strategic drivers for change (relevant
at the level 2 strategic planning area
scale) as well as facilitating a more
strategic level of planning above the
detailed catchment assessments.
> Level 1 water company DWMP –
planning at level 2 and level 3 to be
brought together within an overarching
company level DWMP to provide a

strategic, long-term plan for drainage
and wastewater resilience and
associated investment over the
plan period.
The DWMP framework provides a
management structure that operates
at level 1 and level 2, drawing upon
(and influencing) activities undertaken
at level 3.
The management structure will enable
effective engagement across the defined
levels:
> Level 1 DWMP – engagement and
challenge provided through the
existing customer challenge group
process and to support strategic
discussions with regulators and other
key stakeholders.
> Level 2 strategic planning area –
stakeholder and customer
engagement processes will be more
formalised at this level. For each level
2 strategic planning area, a
stakeholder engagement strategic
planning group led by the water
company should be established. The
level 2 strategic planning groups
should include all key stakeholders
relevant to the level 2 area. The
establishment of level 2 strategic

planning groups should not be seen as
the introduction of another level of
bureaucracy into the planning process
but should, where possible, build on
and where necessary enhance existing
partnership arrangements (e.g.
catchment partnerships, regional flood
and coastal committees and others).
> Level 3 tactical planning unit –
engagement with local interested
parties to understand risk and inform
the development of options to mitigate
identified risk.
The level 2 strategic planning groups are
a response to the need to ensure
transparency on issues affecting (and the
assessment of) vulnerability, engage in
the identification and assessment of
potential options, facilitate plan/data
sharing, provide a mechanism for defining
ownership of interventions and,
potentially, the means of resourcing them.
The level 2 engagement will also facilitate
coordination of strategic planning
activities undertaken by all parties (e.g.
risk assessments and consultations),
saving time and effort.
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DWMP framework management structure

Planning Levels
Level 1
Company

Level 2
Strategic Planning Area

Level 3
Tactical Planning Unit
(’Building Block’)
Level 4
Local Planning
Needs

Reporting

DWMP framework
management structure
Existing arrangements

Company
level DWMP

(beyond existing Strategic Planning Groups)
Two way dialog - DWMPs informing
engagement (’live’ process), existing
arrangements informing DWMP development

Action plans
co-created with
stakeholders

Individual planning
elements or
aggregations

DSF studies /
outputs from other
planning activities
Strategic Planning
Groups
Current DSF
Implementation level
(individual (sub) WwTW
catchment studies)

E.g. – local
planning authority

E.g. – local council

E.g. – local flood action group

Planning & working together

Different ‘lenses’ for different stakeholders
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DWMP planning processes
The framework outlines the following
key areas (described below and shown
schematically in the figure that follows):
An approach to understanding company
drivers and objectives, through to
potential catchment problems (outlined in
section 4) which defines:
> The strategic context (outlined in
section 4.2) which defines:
• The objective of the DWMP;
• The key drivers behind the need for
a long-term plan;
• The planning objectives against
which current and future
performance is to be measured at a
company and local planning level.
> A risk-based approach to catchment
screening designed to focus effort
where there is evidence of system
vulnerability (section 4.3 and
appendix B);
> A baseline risk and vulnerability
assessment (section 4.4 and appendix
C) designed to:
• Develop an understanding of
impacts on planning objectives as a
function of future changes to
catchments based on an
established base year position;

• Develop an understanding of
wider catchment resilience
issues that are not directly linked
to system characteristics.
> A problem characterisation step
(section 4.5 and appendix C) that
identifies the nature and complexity of
the interventions required and assigns
the catchments to different levels of
options development and appraisal.
> An options development and appraisal
methodology (section 5 and appendix
D) that covers:
• The hierarchy of options
for consideration;
• The development of, and criteria for
movement between, unconstrained,
constrained and feasible
options lists;
• An appraisal process to define
preferred options based on ‘best
value’ and incorporating ecosystem
services assessments / natural
capital approaches.
> A programme appraisal methodology
(section 6) that defines a prioritised list
of interventions as a function of
planning level;
> The requirements of the final company
level DWMP document (section 3.5
and appendix F).

DWMP implementation
and review
It is anticipated that each company’s full
DWMP will be re-assessed and produced
on a cycle consistent with the price review
cycle (currently every 5 years in England
and Wales) and sufficiently in advance of
the submission of the companies’
business plans to allow time for customer
and stakeholder engagement on the plan.
Translation of the DWMP into the
business plan, where it is then considered
within the context of all the other
investment programmes and where there
may be overall affordability constraints,
may require that the DWMP inputs are
re-focussed and re-prioritised to deliver
outcomes that are within overall
affordability limits set by customers.

Companies will be expected to review the
position of the level 2 and 3 planning units
annually. It is anticipated that in most
cases this annual review will be a ‘light
touch’ approach that will focus on any
material changes. The review should:
> Identify potential/material changes
(e.g. new planning applications, new
growth forecasts);
> Report on progress in delivery of
interventions and planned outcomes
(e.g. ‘on-track’ or highlight where
issues, such as planning process
constraints, are likely to impact on the
timing of delivery);
> Ensure that planning activities are
commensurate with the rate of change
identified (e.g. is there evidence that
future risks are occurring earlier than
previously assessed, requiring a
modification to the approach
being taken).
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Schematic of the DWMP process steps
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